I. Call to Order
II. Attendance Check
   A. All members present
III. Announcements
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
   A. Jillian Fields - President
   B. Sam Rickert - Executive Vice President
      1. FYC
         a) Tuesday Nov. 7th
         b) Passed first piece of legislation
      2. OIT Partnership w/ Crimson Village
         a) FYC service project
   C. Madeline Martin - Vice President for External Affairs
      1. Civic Engagement Week
         a) November 8-12
         b) Monday: Infographic: What is civic engagement?
         c) Tuesday: BABH drive
            (1) Donate 5 for 1 office hour
            (2) Max 3 hours
         d) Wednesday: Good Neighbor Program
            (1) 11 AM Forum 3700
         e) Thursday: Panel with Senator Gerald Allen and Senator Bobby Singleton
            (1) 6 PM UA Student Center Theatre
f) Friday: Pantsuit Politics
   (1) 6 PM, Russel 159

2. Blood Drive
   a) November 9-11
   b) Tutwiler Multipurpose room 111A
   c) Link to send for people to sign up to volunteer:
      (1) https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_0M4-aEwx4MB
           rCO2CJvRw4Ogv2Zdt9rH1WI1BuY1j4/edit?usp=sharing

3. Lobby Board Tabling Elections
   a) Bidgood grounds permit?
   b) Monday one day before 11/29

4. UA Arboretum
   a) meeting this Thursday but we have been approved by the Master
      Garnder and New College Dean

5. Food Tour!
   a) Closes tomorrow for restaurants to opt in
   b) Going to print cars out this week

6. Angel Shot Posters!
   a) External committee helping out

7. Wyth
   a) Looking to only meet with them for 30 minutes now

8. Better Relations Day
   a) Nov. 18, 2021
   b) Leaving on Nov. 17 4 PM
   c) We will eat dinner in Auburn

9. Textbook Donations
   a) looking at Better World Books, Books for Prisons, Friends of the
      Library, & Books Through Bars

10. Safe Center Tabling
    a) 11/18 at 10-2
    b) UA Student Center Plaza
    c) New tent?

D. Amanda Allen - Vice President for Academic Affairs
   1. Art in Gorgas
      a) University legal drafting contracts

   2. Student athlete marketing push (work with Jack)
      a) Sitting in full uniform

   3. Textbook donation program & bookshelf
      a) Where do you donate your unusable books? Continued
         partnership?
(1) Better world books (college students)
(2) Halfpriced.com
b) Open educational resources
   (1) Well known professors to write textbooks
   (2) 1 professor in state writes textbook then it would be free in the state
   (3) Alabama commission for higher education ache.org
      (a) Jim Pursell
(4) Grants in state of AL (given out millions @ federal level)

4. Bruno Business Library renovation update
   a) Board of Trustees meeting 11/04/21
      (1) Packing books over holidays/Jan.
      (2) Closed over summer

5. Undecided Major video filming 11/14

6. SGA Needs Based Scholarship fundraising
   a) Pay for spray painting
   b) Stress management

7. Calvin Brown
   a) Director of alumni association
   b) Alumni t-shirts
      (1) 3 commencement receptions
      (2) Give out at grad pictures on the quad

8. Finals gifts
   a) Partner with University Libraries
   b) Script A sticker Printing Services
   c) Java city coffee ‘tab’
      (1) Find out hours
   d) Krispy Kreme

9. myBama 11/15 for students

10. Webpage for C&IS majors (advising)

11. SGA Newsletter
    a) Involvement section

12. Reaching out to strat comm to discuss updating Alabama app (Jack)

E. Sullivan Irvine - Vice President for Financial Affairs
1. Respect Fund

F. Jack Steinmetz - Vice President for Student Affairs
1. Bama Asks week
   a) Get signs printed from printing services
   b) Permits have been submitted

2. QPR training tomorrow night 11/8
G. Lauren Gilonske - Vice President for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
1. DEI Certification
   a) November 10th at 5:45 over zoom
      (1) Transgender issues
   b) November 12th at 6:00 in Russell Hall
      (1) Pantsuit politics
         (a) Partnership with External Affairs in the speaker series
   c) First individual advanced newsletter went out yay!
2. Veteran’s Day
   a) Luminaries at front of student center
   b) Care baskets for VA hospital in the works
3. Transgender week of awareness November 15-19th
   a) We will be having buttons in partnership with SafeZone
   b) Wall of success outside/inside SGA office
4. Language access
   a) Working with senators to look at how UA can be more inclusive with language access
      (1) Capstone tours meeting
      (2) ASL as a language course
      (3) Partnership with Capstone International Center
5. Dress down day
   a) Working with CJ on this
6. Native American Heritage Month
   a) Partnering with IDC on some events
   b) Possible social media campaign near mid-November
7. Toyball
   a) Nov 18th at 7-9:30
      (1) Formal attire
      (2) Bring toy for admission
   b) Remind your cabinets about it!
      (1) Graphics coming from UP
H. Colin Marcum - Executive Secretary
1. Notion legislation is in the works
2. Still trying to pin a date for the first newsletter
I. Nathan Yamaguchi - Chief of Staff
J. Angel Narvaez Lugo - Chief Usher
VI. Adjournment